
people are begnning te cherish such grave doubts. Substitute civilization
for evangelizatioxi as the work of the Chîristian Churcli ýanong the hieatiion,
or identifv civilization and evaugelizatioxi as essentially the sane, and socui-
lar education wvîll corne more and more to the front. On the contrary, let
the ideýa bo ]îeld firnily tliat the first 'vorlc of the missionary is te promote
individuil conversions aiid gathoer churches of rcgenoratcd seuls, and
illevitably the ivork of cducating unbelieving heatlîcn wvill fiail te the rear.
And ior tlîis reason : empliasize conversion and the idca wilI soon empha-
size itseif thiat only convcrted persons are capable of being thoroughly i-
strticted in the things of the kingdoni of heaven. It is writtcn in Scripture
and ini many formns reitcrated that " the natural iran. rcceivethi fot the
things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishnoss unto lmy, noithier eau
]le know thecin. " Therefore the obvious conclusion must bco: Seck te have
,nen born of the Spirit, that they xnay bc quallfied for instruction in the
doctrines of the Spirit. There is a saying so truc and scriptural that it is
vorthy of being inscribed over the door of every mission house: -"''In
~inns schoot t&e pupil seeks Io know in order to believe ; in God's school the

)lUpd must believe in order Io krow. " Therefore conversion first and cul-
turc aftcrward.

2Is affiliation wvith the State or separation from the State thec truc
Inothod in missions 1 It sounds strange to hecar a iluistor in a national
churchi-thc late Professor Cliristlieb, of Bonn-attachiug se, mucli imnpor-
tance, as hie docs, te exemption of religion frorn goverumieut control. In
tracing the rise, of the inissionary spirit iu Ainerica, lie says : " Ccrtainly
it was ne more accidentai circuiistance that a livolior intcrest in the mis-
sionary enterprise began after the privilèges of the State ('hurcL had been
aboished in New En.yland."1 It wa-ýs wlien <' delivcred.fi'omý the encumbrance
of State aid," hie goos on to say, thiat the Amoricau Clinrcli first began te
risc te the grew-.ness of lier obligation to the hocathen.

Tho Cyninoent theoologriani thuls puitscpax ou %vhat it miglit, not occur
to us% te notice. Blut those, Nwho are -tcquiiultecl wlt1 Clîristlieb's expericuce
eau, rcad into his Nyords even more than lie lias hiinscîf cxprcsscd, lus higli
cvaugcrlicati viows won for hlmii the roproacli of "' pictisti," and more than
once 1tlîc " powcrs that bo" caine near layitig disciplinary bands tipon hlmii
fer this offonco. It is always hiable te, be se. The stipond rare.ly fails te
assrt its authority over the stipendary ; subsidios arc almost certain,
s"er or later, te subsidize. ilicrefore lot missions bc ou their gnard
aigainst - tic encunîlrance of State i.

The hiistory of primitive miissions is instructive at c.very point, and nu-
wherp, mnre se thian hiere. ," Wlicn the Chuirrelihad tho lcast nioncy it hiad
tie uîost iuighit," it lias booni pointedly said. And wvo inay milhesitatingly
add tlîat wlicn it hiad tlie least aid freni the wvo.id it made tlue rnost rapid
conqucsts lu the world.

Uot one mca that very inforîning book, Ulîlhori's " Conlliet of Chris-
tianity *wth Bcathenism"l, for niany suiggoetve facts upon this point.
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